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The title of the 8i(,1/111//(' O/RCI15(\// a/ld E/I1Nic.", arpeJrs oH
first to he ahout oppo~it('~, and onc of the ide,ls that Car/os
\\'ishes to explore is lhe concC'pt of 'south'in J \\'orld
dominclted by the culture of thl"north',

Joanna Mendelssohn
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But here is lhe pJfado\, Australi,a is physically located in the
counter-culturJI, supposedl~' emotional, ~outh, but has taken
to itself the ethos of the harsh. Jppllrently rJtional, north,
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'So it's really plil."ing \\'ith gL'ogrJph~', and \\'hat I really \\'ant
is to create a Si('/lIII1!C th"t ,,"orks 011 lhe borders of the

to Sydney

Some ho'"e been adventurous in a shamholie

perception al1d 011 Jrt\\'orks that change our \\'ay of seeing
the \\'or/d around us:

,,'a~", like Ton~'

This is ".."here she has brokt'n rJnks \\"ith all hl'r predecessors
and why fsabel Car/os'SicllIlo/e Of S.lldllC,lI IOl\ks like being In
e,\hibition like no other.

Bond's The B{}II!1dm~1 Rider of 1992. \"hich dr.:lggeJ in every
COIKl'i\'ab/e tla"oUT of popular <l\'ant'gJrdisl11 in an exhibition
that did not kno\\' how to end. Others had a Illi>.t'd success,
and th~.m thefe \\'a5 the fotal disJstl'f in 19% wht'11 lynlw
Cook" prL'sented a tifl'd n'\mrk of i\\'w)cHk tasle \\'ith the
bizarre titk, jum::::ic Tt'r/nw/ogies RC"t'llllIlf,

Those words, 're.15011' and 'emotion' are not Jt'out opposites,
but (0IH1L'Ctions, The titl..:- of thl~ e\l1ibition, Jnd indeed much
of ils Content is J homagt' to the Portuguese-born neurologist
ilnd philosopher, Antonio O.lIl1Jsio. His book, DC::'-CI1r/c::'-'
Error; EIIIO/io1/, RI'I1~(llIlIlId the }-{UIIIIIII SI",1il1, 11.15 flldkally
ChJngl'J thl' discpurse on j.'l'r(C'j.'tion ,ll1d br,lin dJIl1Jge',

TI1l'rt' h.Js bcen one rl'lll,lrkable SUC(l'SS in Ril'lll/ale:: of the
p.Jst - ,\'kk \\'Jtl'rlo\\"s FnlJl/ the SOl/fhl'm er05-:: of 1988, <In
l'xhil'itioll \\'hich l'Il(JpSlIl.1tl'J the rhYlhms of a COulllry th,lt

~l'l'll1l'd nn

'\\"hl'/l tlwre is d.llll.lgl> in thl' l'IllI)linlllll j.'.lrl of thl' brain
ilre not .lblc .111." ll1nl'l' to distillglli~h for l',\'Jl11pk-. IhL'

lhl' \'l'rge (If nitic<1J1y e,\<lmining its O\,'n Sl'IlSl' nf
sdI. But until no\\' Illl Hinl//iI/c has lookl'd bl'yllnd thl' ilrts
O
C lllllllll1ily ill lhe tl'rllls Ih.lt Burn so d(llJul'nll~';]r~lll'd:
1\'1' hl"c I1I i'll/Ill' ,1//r C,llll'ril'lIet':: 0,'1'1'

1'.r,'cr':l'II(I',~ '/'it;' ;!'f,idl
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I'.r"'-l',~,~ t'lll" I'.l)lt'ri/'II(,'S ill /t'J"/IIS I~r :hl' 1"1'1//
C"lldlti"IIS ill il'llIdl th/',II 11/'(111: Thl1l i,~, il'I'lllIi'/' tll a.-!'.-lh'il'/l'dX/'
1\;, h';;'I'

Itl "'111"11 :,)

tl:"//c:llol (ir(IIIII.~"lIl1n's III/d "I'"/li1di(t/l'",~ il'lIi(h
"llIb'I,f? /'lIl'I'/h 11 ;'I'rsPllllllllld 11 sorilll/I"'d'

1'/11' (',l)l,'rio/Cl',";

scp.1r,l!L' things, Thl' l'ITlll" (If Dl'~I'.I1'tl'S \\',lS tll ",l,\": "'lhin/.;
II1l'rl'flll'l' I .1 III " )ill! Kill'\\' \\ h.lt 1"\'I".\" I'Ill' k,.nl1~ in ~dl(l(ll

llbout /)l'~C,1rtl's7 :\nd ill f.h'l \\'11.1t \\l"11 S.l,", \\'l' llWst S,ly, i~:
'I (l'd t!wrl'flll"l' I ,11ll', gl'(.lU~l' thl' l'llllllillll,l/ i" liKL' tIll' fir~t
5k'j.' llf Pur intl'llig l 'IlCl', llnd I\"l' h.1\'l' all l'J1lllth"1.11 brllin:

IS,lbl'1 ('.11"11 IS, ;]~ .-\rtisti( Dirl'ctllr of the ~()().J l'>.hil'ition, is
l'st.1L'Jishing .1 modellh.lt both ilddrl'sscs Burn\ p!l'a Jnd Jt
thl' SJ:l1l' time brings il Ill'\\' intellectual rigour to public
displJys (If conlemporary Jrl. CJrlos i5 JWJr~ tlwt she i5
diffl'rent (I"Plll pfl',·iuus dirl'cturs in IhJt shl' i~ fl'Il1Jle Jnd
l
Pl !'tUP.ll'5C,.-\S \\'ith rrc\'ious dircctor5 ~hc hllS ndtul'Jllinks
with th l, ,\\'1" \\;1rId, but in her CilSC it is SllWh America,

j\luch l.l! thl' Mt thl'l"dlll"C C.\f'!tll'l'S the \'l"y qUl'stiull of the
/lilturc nf rl'llI ity, This tlJO is .1 l'l"lsnn for looking bl'~'OJlJ thl'
usual SllSPl'Cls of intl'l"ll,ltioll.lll',\hil'itillI1S ,1nd choosing

rJthcr than ."'llrth, and hL'r c/OSl'st cultural Ctlnnl'rtion is with
Br,nil, n(ll the L'SA, In stating her intdlcctui:ll position Car/os
£(lcs stfaight to the nub_ For her art is about perception,
understanding, empathy - JnJ all the pJr<ldoxes that
Cfl'Jte truth,
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inS!L'Jd Jrti~ts with ,1 llll.lrl' introsj.'l'cti\'l' sensibility" Onc of
thl' key fig-url'S in till' l'\hibitinn is !eJlu\\" I'(lrlU~Ul'5l' ,1rtist,
HL'/cn'l Alrnl'id,l, \\'hnsl' phutll~raphs qUl'sti(ln till' \'ery
n.ltUfl' of rl',llit,\' Jnd iJlusion, ,lnd shl)\\' the CllJ11ll'etions
between thl' t\\"(1,

With Car/os, a SenSe of (\1/lnc(tt'lill e s s is l'ssentia! to the
expl'rienct' of art, Reason must d\\"t~lJ I\'ith elllotion in order
to make sense, and theory cannot be disconnected from art.
For those \\'110 remember the disastrous BiCllllillc l~r ld(,l1~ from
the mid-1990s. there is relief in heJring CilrloS' bchd in the
interconnectedncss bet\\"('en art ~lnd writing Jbout it.
'What I feel is thJ! man~' timl'S lhere is a missing link of J
direct Contact \\-ith Jrt\\"ol'k and thJt is becJuse of the
distance, \\"hllt r sec Illany times is thJ! I read beJlltiful

if

essays about In art\\'ork and r fel'l in fact that the \\Titer has
never in (ilCt Spl'nt enough time \\".Jtching, So you knuw one
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pll"lSlIl\'S (If thl' pain, llll' fl'.ll" llr Sll 111l,'C1r1IIS says" ')l'll! Jrl'
11l1.1bk' ttl be chnnsillg, .ll1d thinking is llblllll dl{lllsing, So
RC/I;:ill/ /I/ld ElI/otiC'/1 is tl1l'rl'fnl'l' lllll' unit." .1nd not 1I\"0

tlll',~I' OII,~/li'(ft'd

orl' Co/lSftlllt!.11 /'/In/!lI"l1X/'d to

the South?

lOu know the South is JIWilyS the l'l1lotional, the personJble,
the lazy too,' she SJys,'
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of the things that I really want for the Southern Biennalc is
that many artists come to Sydney, create links with the
Australian art scene, so there will be a lot of artists being
here, some doing residencies during the month.'

He has accepted in principle the invitation to open the public
programs of the Bienna/e. If this happens then there will yet
another legacy of CarIos' Biennale We have in the past seen
exhibitions where science shows off its flash technology to
art. But never before have we seen an exhibition where the
ideas behind science and art work together to create both
new art and a broader understanding of the nature of life.
Last century was a time of intellectual divorce, when science
and the humanities tried to lead separate lives - chaos
ensued. CarIos, in taking as her art text a work of science, is
showing both aesthetes and scientists that reason and
emotion exist in both disciplines, and that there is much to
gain from exploring the other side of being. •

The questions CarIos chooses to investigate through her
choice of artists are on first sight almost banal. The Native
American artist Jimmie Durham explores what it means to
make art when all art he makes will be appropriated into a
debate about race. Yet some questions are bigger than race.
The very nature of humanity has yet to be deCided.
'We don't yet know what sort of animal we {the human race}
are yet,' he told an audience at the Art Gallery of New South
Wales last May:We're some sort of strange killer ape.'s

\ lOll' Burn 1979 'Correggio Jones:The Hero of the Sydn~y Bj~nna'~'
Sydn~y Bi~nna'~ Whlt~

CarIos is using her selection of artists and a narrower
selection of venues to argue that 'connections between
persons, between cultures', is the most important issue for
art, and for people. Connectedness starts with geography. The
traditional venue of the Art Gallery of New South Wales is
joined to the more recently popular Museum of
Contemporary Art by way of open air experiences in the
Botanical Gardens, via the Museum of Sydney. It is in
essence a Biennale made for walking. of both indoor and
outdoor experiences. The Botanical Gardens have the magic
space of the Palm Pavilion, which makes most art look good,
but the open air of the gardens is there to act as a
counterpoint to the enclosed polished interiors of the three
museums.
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2 Ibid.
3 Interview with 'sabe1 Carlos \ May 2003.
4 Antonlo R. Damaslo 1994 D~scart~s'ErTOr:Emotion, Reason and th~
Human Srain NY
5 Jlmmle Durham 'Art as a Part: Trying to Connect' Art Gallery of New
South Wales 3 May 1:003
6 Intl!rvil!w with 'sabe1 Carlos
Joanna Mendelssohn Is an art critic and As~ Ptofenot, Art Theory, College of Fine
Arts, UnIversity of NSW.

'The good thing about having the Biennale in a museum is
that we will not spend money on walls, but will spend money
on artwork and the artists coming.'6
There is one 'out of town'venue, Sydney College of the Arts,
at Rozelle. But this too has a connection with its neighbour,
Rozelle Psychiatric Hospital. The patients and the art school
will both work with the South African artist Javier Tellez. This
is doubly appropriate as SCA is located in the historic CaUan
Park Lunatic Asylum and Tellez' practice links architecture
and psychiatric illness. He is working in the tradition of Lygia
Clark, the Brazilian artist of the 1950s who used art to
liberate psychiatric patients.
'She had created objects and had done workshops with
people with mental problems and it was, they are real basic
objects,' CarIos explains. 'Something like a bag of sand she
would put on the belly, or a bag of water. Those experiences
with autistic people, they will wake up their own bodies.'
Because of the profound influence of Lygia C1ark on art
therapy, CarIos has asked Tel1ez to create work with
psychiatric patients in the tradition of C1ark.
4'gia C1ark will not be visiting Australia for the Bienna/e,
but there is a very real chance that Antonio Damasio will.
l~~bel Culos, photo:
Brendan Read. courtesy
Blennolt of Sydnty.
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